PBS SoCal and Variety present Variety Studio: Actors on Actors, a series of half-hour specials that take you inside the biggest TV shows of the year through candid conversations between some of today’s most acclaimed actors.

Social Media Assets

Preview Videos Download:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/7kyaetopdwid2gn/AAAErl-cJ0aYi_W6uCccQ5UXa?dl=0

Pictures: https://www.flickr.com/photos/pbssocal/albums/72157707188153471

#ActorsOnActors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Facebook</th>
<th>Twitter</th>
<th>Instagram</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Julia Roberts</td>
<td>@juliaroberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Arquette</td>
<td>@PatriciaArquetteOfficial</td>
<td>@PattyArquette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amy Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td>@patriciaarquette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Madden</td>
<td>@_richardmadden</td>
<td>@maddenrichard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taraji P. Henson</td>
<td>@TherealTaraji</td>
<td>@tarajiphenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen Pompeo</td>
<td>@EllenPompeo</td>
<td>@ellenpompeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Michael Douglas</td>
<td>@MichaelDouglasOfficial</td>
<td>@michaelkirkdouglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benicio Del Toro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emilia Clarke</td>
<td>@emiliaclarke</td>
<td>@emilia_clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regina Hall</td>
<td>@morereginahall</td>
<td>@morereginahall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Rockwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Renée Zellweger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Robin Wright</td>
<td>@Robin Wright</td>
<td>@RealRobinWright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td>@robingwright</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Episodes

**Episode 1001: Julia Roberts and Amy Adams**  
Julia Roberts (Homecoming) with Patricia Arquette (Escape at Dannemora)  
Amy Adams (Sharp Objects) with Richard Madden (Bodyguard)  
Taraji P. Henson (Empire) with Ellen Pompeo (Grey’s Anatomy)

**Episode 1002: Emilia Clarke and Michael Douglas**  
Michael Douglas (The Kominsky Method) with Benicio Del Toro (Escape at Dannemora)  
Emilia Clarke (Game of Thrones) with Regina Hall (Black Monday)  
Sam Rockwell (Fosse/Verdon) with Renée Zellweger (What/If)

**Episode 1003: Chris Pine and Michelle Williams**  
Robin Wright (House of Cards) with Chris Pine (I Am the Night)  
Michelle Williams (Fosse/Verdon) with Patricia Clarkson (Sharp Objects)  
Sacha Baron Cohen (Who is America?) with Don Cheadle (Black Monday)

**Episode 1004: Sarah Paulson and Rachel Brosnahan**  
Rachel Brosnahan (The Marvelous Mrs. Maisel) & Billy Porter (Pose)  
Tracee Ellis Ross (Black-ish) with Sarah Paulson (American Horror Story)  
Natasha Lyonne (Russian Doll) & Maya Rudolph (Forever)

**Facebook/Instagram**

**Episode 1001: Julia Roberts and Amy Adams**  
Facebook:  
Join us for the season premiere of @Variety Studio: #ActorsOnActors! We’ll learn what makes Julia Roberts and @PatriciaArquetteOfficial say “YES!” to a script, how Amy Adams and
Richard Madden shake off their characters’ anxiety after a day of filming, and find out how @TherealTaraji’s and Ellen Pompeo’s careers were changed by playing strong characters. Join us at [TUNE IN]

Instagram:
Join us for the season premiere of @Variety Studio: #ActorsOnActors! We’ll learn what makes @juliaroberts and @patriciaarquette say “YES!” to a script, how Amy Adams and @maddenrichard shake off their characters’ anxiety after a day of filming, and find out how @tarajiphenson’s and @ellenpompeo careers were changed by playing strong characters. Join us at [TUNE IN].

Episode 1002: Emilia Clarke and Michael Douglas
Facebook:
On the next episode of @Variety Studio: #ActorsOnActors, we'll discover the new acting opportunities @MichaelDouglasOfficial and Benicio del Toro hope for, how Emilia Clarke and @morereginahall handled their earliest acting roles, and why Sam Rockwell and Renée Zellweger find TV thrilling! Join us at [TUNE IN].

Instagram:
On the next episode of @Variety Studio: #ActorsOnActors, we'll discover the new acting opportunities @michaelkirkdouglas and Benicio del Toro hope for, how @emilia_clarke and @morereginahall handled their earliest acting roles, and why Sam Rockwell and Renée Zellweger find TV thrilling! Join us at [TUNE IN].

Episode 1003: Chris Pine and Michelle Williams
Facebook:
The next episode of @Variety Studio: #ActorsOnActors examines the process of playing a morally ambiguous character with @Robin Wright and Chris Pine, the nerve-wracking and emotional nature of playing complex characters with Michelle Williams and Patricia Clarkson, and how makeup and costumes make or break a character with Don Cheadle and @SachaBaronCohen. Join us at [TUNE IN]

Instagram:
The next episode of @Variety Studio: #ActorsOnActors examines the process of playing a morally ambiguous character with @robingwright and Chris Pine, the nerve-wracking and emotional nature of playing complex characters with Michelle Williams and Patricia Clarkson, and how makeup and costumes make or break a character with @doncheadle and @sachabarongilbert. Join us at [TUNE IN]

Episode 1004: Sarah Paulson and Rachel Brosnahan
Facebook:
On the season finale of @Variety Studio: #ActorsOnActors, @theebillyporter and @RachelBrosnahan discuss fashion as activism, @TraceeEllisRossOfficial and Sarah Paulson
sing the praises of aging, and Maya Rudolph and @nlyonneofficial reflect on being producers as well as actors. Join us at [TUNE IN]

Instagram:
On the season finale of @Variety Studio: #ActorsOnActors, @theebillyporter and @rachelbrosnahan discuss fashion as activism, @traceeellisross and @mssarahcatharinepaulson sing the praises of aging, and @princesstagramslam and @nlyonne reflect on being producers as well as actors. Join us at [TUNE IN]

Twitter

**Episode 1001: Julia Roberts and Amy Adams**
DID YOU KNOW … Julia Roberts & @PattyArquette both auditioned for the same role? Join us for the season premiere of @Variety Studio: #ActorsOnActors to find out what role it was & who got the part! [TUNE IN]

Work got you stressed? On the next @Variety Studio: #ActorsOnActors Amy Adams and @_richardmadden will share how they shake off the anxiety of playing difficult characters after a day of filming. [TUNE IN]

On the next @Variety Studio: #ActorsOnActors we’ll learn how playing strong characters changed @TherealTaraji’s and @EllenPompeo’s careers … and their paychecks. [TUNE IN]

**Episode 1002: Emilia Clarke and Michael Douglas**
By some accounts, Michael Douglas’ and Benicio Del Toro’s careers are just getting started. Learn how they’re re-evaluating their professional choices on the next @Variety Studio: #ActorsOnActors. [TUNE IN]

On the next @Variety Studio: #ActorsOnActors we’ll hear from two people known for characters outside the pretty ingénue stock: @emiliaclarke and @MoreReginaHall. [TUNE IN]

The sneakiest way to get your movie made? Call it television. Learn more filmmaking tricks of the trade from Sam Rockwell and Renée Zellweger on the next @Variety Studio: #ActorsOnActors. [TUNE IN]

**Episode 1003: Chris Pine and Michelle Williams**
What’s it like playing a morally ambiguous character? @RealRobinWright and Chris Pine will let us know on the next episode of @Variety Studio: #ActorsOnActors. [TUNE IN]

Michelle Williams & Patricia Clarkson have made names for themselves in theater, film and television. On the next @Variety Studio: #ActorsOnActors, hear these former co-stars discuss the nerve-wracking and emotional nature of playing complex characters. [TUNE IN]
Join us for the next @Variety Studio: #ActorsOnActors. We’ll learn how make-up and costumes can make or break a character—especially in comedies—from two people who know: @DonCheadle and @SachaBaronCohen. [TUNE IN]

**Episode 1004: Sarah Paulson and Rachel Brosnahan**
How can fashion elicit social change? @RachelBros and @theebillyporter have some thoughts on that! Hear what these two people—whose on- and/or off-screen style choices have made headlines—have to say, on the next @Variety Studio: #ActorsOnActors.

On the next @Variety Studio: #ActorsOnActors we’ll hear how @TraceeEllisRoss and @MsSarahPaulson embrace aging and the terror of directing 👑. Join us at [TUNE IN].

Two funny women—@MayaRudolph and @nlyonne—take us to a darkish place on the next @Variety Studio: #ActorsOnActors. Join us to hear why they’ve both chosen to produce projects about mortality. [TUNE IN]